SOUTH PETHERWIN PARISH COUNCIL
A meeting of South Petherwin parish council was held in the Methodist Hall on Wednesday
February 13th 2013.
Present Chairman Councillor R J Whiting, Councillors: A Hosking, P Parsons, Mrs M Tyler.
Apologies Councillors Mrs L Archer, Mrs C Davies, T Goodman, Mrs D Rogers, M Screech.
Representations from the public Representatives from the Pre-School attended the meeting to
explain their request for a grant for new fencing received previously by the council.
13/018

Resignation of Councillor The parish clerk confirmed that as the council
elections are less than six months away it will not be necessary to co-opt a new
councillor to replace Mr Patterson.

13/019

Declarations of Interest Cllr Hosking declared an interest in applications
PA12/12177 & 8.

13/020

Minutes The minutes of the meeting held on January 9th were approved and
signed, proposed by Cllr Parsons seconded by Cllr Tyler.

13/021

Turbine at Trevozah Cross Cllr Whiting has prepared a ‘Declaration of Trust’
for the proposed trustees. All councillors are to be asked to attend a special
meeting to discuss the document on 20th February prior the public meeting.

13/022

Roads The road past R K Kneebone at Kennards house has been improved.

13/023

Play Area There is nothing to report.

13/024

Footpaths The Parish Paths Partnership refund of £252 has now been received.

13/025

Church Clock and Lights There is nothing to report.

13/026

Village Shop It was reported that the Post Office is to be closed for three days
for refurbishing.

13/027

Pre-School After some discussion it was proposed by Cllr Hosking that the
parish council pay the full cost of the best value new fence for the Pre-School,
proposal seconded by Cllr Tyler, proposal carried.

13/028

Web Site Cllr Mrs Rogers’ internet has been out of action. She will liaise with
Roger Pyke as soon as possible.

13/029

Cornwall Council Report Cllr Parsons reported that Cornwall Councillors will
not now be taking the pay increase awarded in October. The £30,000 saved will
be re allotted. The precept will be decided on February 28 th. The Core Strategy
will go out to consultation will probably be decided next year. 42,000 houses are
planned for the county.

13/030

Correspondence As Attached.

13/031

Planning
PA12/12177 Mr A Elder. Construction of first floor extension over existing
porch and replacement of perished windows.
Strand Cottage, South Petherwin.
(Supported)
PA12/12178 L.B.C. for above

13/032

Accounts
S W Water

(Supported)

£6.51

It was proposed by Cllr Hosking that the accounts be paid, proposal seconded by
Cllr Mrs Tyler, proposal carried.
13/033

Launceston Community Network The parish clerk reported on a meeting of the
Launceston Community Network she had attended.
Recycling is to be extended in the autumn to include virtually all plastics.
Cornwall Council has received an offer from a development company to buy
Race Hill car park and build a super market the car park is now being marketed
so the council will receive the best possible price.

13/034

Wind Turbines The council discussed the implications of the planning
applications in place to erect wind turbines and Cornwall Council’s decisions
which ignore the views of the parish council. It is not yet known whether or not
the planning application for the turbines at Kennards House and Trevozah Barton
will go before the planning committee.
The next meeting of the parish council will be on March 13 th.

